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[Abstract] Educational environment wi.1l be greatly changed by the introduction of 
so-called multimedia like CD-ROM， personal computer， internet and etc. to c1assroom. 
Multimedia teaching environment回 nmake it possible for teachers to provide each 
student wi.th the most suitable teaching material he or she needs. However， itwi.l take a 
long time to establish such environment because we have so many technical and financial 
barriers to be cleared before. 
At the present situation， usin宮∞mputerbusiness presentation software is one of the 
good ways to make students study more effectively because it can easily provide students 
wi.th new words， new pmases， color pictures and graphs on video monitors in c1assrooms. 
Multimedia equipment， for example digital camera， isvezy helpful because it can easi1y 
create new atmosphere which enables a teacher and his or her students interactively 
∞operate than ever. Teachers' more∞mprehensive p肥 sentationski1l wi.l be needed for 
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